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tentate Charles Lewis of Nile temple. Stop for a moment : and think. What would happen to Portland if the Exposition has4Segil Lost Life in riHCE NUHttSHBID! SOUGHT . V to be abandoned? MAKE IT UNANIMOUS NOVEMBER 191; v
Seattle; Potentate Frank S. McJ&ee of
Gizeh temple. Victoria, B. C and
Cbaries A. Welch and Steve Joaes of
Gixeh. templewbo' are honorary i mem-
bers of the Imperial councy. There will
be speeches and an entertainment at
The Auditorium. .
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- Many Looms Busy
"We nave tripled the number of our

looms in Persia and Turkey on which
Oriental-rug- s are woven and are plac
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J Wm Arm Afeats for' tit

BaKerick Patterns ' ami
th Delineator All New
SryUs Arm Now Showing.

In a race against time between Port-
land and Oakland, with the moral re for stock for exhibition and sale la our

stores in Portland. Seattle and Spokane Because It . Sells for Cashr An attack of heart disease caused thesponsibility for his death. T. A. Raf-- f
ety, chief of the state highway police.Women's Protective Division Head daring the 1925 exposition, said Hovsep

O. Cartozian of Cartesian Broa. importLodgemen to Reach Here Nov. 21, death Saturday of James H. MacMillan,
announced Saturday that the race was
in violation of the laws of both OregonDeclares. That the Practice k 46, 848 Kellogg street north, whose body

was discovered in bed In the afternoon
by his wife, when she returned home

ers of Oriental rugs, who returned last
week from a two months Eastern trip,
on which he was .accompanied by his

son. ICe ork.

on. Way to San Francisco; to

Pick Imperial Headquarters.
and 'California. He pointed out that the
state law prohibits any such speed con-
test unless express permission is ob

Against Public Morals. The Tlirifty Housewife Will Look I
Well to Her Needs in I

from work. MacMillan is an ironworker. "We now have more than 100 loomstained. No such permission had been on which the large Persian carpets are
woven and we have 800 families and ingranted, he said. ; He returned home after working all

night and retired Saturday morning.A dlsUr.gulahed party of Shriners, inMarrlafta In theaters and public dance
halls ar "an Insult to the community. "The problem of traffic regulation has dividuals in both Persia and Turkeycluding Imperial Potentate Ernest A. His wife works in the day time. He weaving medium sise and smS. iga.become a serious one and will continue

to be even 'more serious until there , can
be brought about a better spirit of co

Cutts, of Atlanta, Gil, will be guests
of Portland on November 21 and 22. on

is 4 a member of the bridgeworkers"
union and the Masons. Deputy Coroner
Falk took charge of the body' and an

Our representatives and agents in China
are also placing large orders for Chinese
rugs.

"We are hearing a good deal about
operation between the public- - the courts their' way to San Francisco, where the
and those having to do with the enforce- Shrine housing committee will select nounced that an autopsy would be held

today. .ment of the laws," continued Kaffety.
headquarters for the imperial sessions"The public must demand of its enforce-

ment officers and the courts a more in San Francisco next June.

the money value of the exposition, and it
ia true that It will bring millions of dol-

lars to the Northwest, but its greatest
value is not o-- .e that can be counted
in dollars and cents. The exposition will
offer opportunities for individual, city.

proof of the stmiftc-mlndedne- M of the
participants and demoralizing to the
wltnesMs." according; to spokesmen for
the Woman's protective division and
other city organizations, and an effort
will be mads this week to put an Im-

mediate and complete Stop to them.
The protective division, collaborating

wth Joseph Hutchison, head of the city
llcensf bureau, ha framed an ordinance
prohibiting use of such places for mar-
riages. The' ordinance will be presented
to the city commission Wednesday.

There are 10 in the official party, butserious consideration of their obliga Women's Club Head
other dignitaries accompany them, be
sides 30 guests. They will arrive from

tions and that they make an honest and
determined effort in the line of official

ty ; that they cooperate to the tall state and Northwest development alongWill Boost Fair TaxSeattle at 7:45 a. m. Monday, and will new lines. "
be met by a delegation from Islamest extent in the enforcement of the

aws which have for their pWmary pur temple, San Francisco, headed by George
Filmer, general chairman of the 1922 Mrs. Alexander Thompson, presidentpose the safety of human lives. The

private citlsen, however, must also share of the Portland Federation of Women'scommittee ; Ernest Heuter, potentate ;

John D. McGillvray past potentate, and
And Burchase From the Tempting j

Values We Have Arranged for
Organisations, will devote practicallyhis part of the responsibility which

Sunny Jim McCandless. of HonoluluMayor Baker and ail the commissioners
with the exception of Blgelow, who Is that of theequally responsible with who will be elected imperial potentate atofficer.' San Francisco next June. The divan of ()ictor
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all of her time during the next two
weeks to the tax campaign tor the IfSi
Exposition, according to an announce-
ment given out from campaign head-
quarters Saturday.

Al Kader temple will form a reception This Occasion IIIndianapolis Man committee.
G TESTS AT IX5CHEOX

Wm Judge Rabbits At noon the party will be guests of
the Chamber of Commerce ' and in the
afternoon of the 1925 fair committee. SirAt Big Stock Show They will be taken on a trip over the

out of town and could not be reached,
are said to have promised emphatically
that they will vote for the ordinance.

Several weeks sgo a marriage was
held In a first class theater. A curious
crowd parked the- building. Thereupon
the dance halls took up the Idea and one
dance hall in particular has had a num-
ber of such weddings. -

"A triple wedding Is planned shortly
unless th.l& ordinance Is rushed through
and an emergenoy clause attached so
thst It will go Into effect Immediately,"
said Mrs. Lola Baldwin, head of the
protective division,

"These, weddir.ra are staged by the

highway, with'dinner at Crown Point.

Knowing the keen appreciation of our patrons for really good linens our Buyer went the S
limit and bought the very best to be had BUT more than that, he bought in excess quan-- S
tity in order to purchase at the lowest possible prices. Wc are now going to have you help
us reduce this stock of fine household linens by offering values that you'll find to be unmatch S
able elsewhere. Just pay a visit to our Linen Section and see for yourself how fine the

DeHoneys Grand Opening

DANCE Harry LauderTuesday morning the party will be
shown vthe terminal, industrial plantsJohn G. Fehr, president of the National

Breeders and Fanciers association and residences, and- at noon will be
given a luncheon at the Imperial hotelAmerica, has come to Portland to judge

the rabbits on exhibition at the Pacific as guests of Al kadar divan.
! i

j

i

qualities, how beautiful the patterns, and
how low are the prices quoted for this sale.
Here are just a few of the offerings:

Imperial Potentate Cutts was the first CRASHES and
TOWELINGSpresident of the Savannah Kiwanis,

at coTirrioir hall14th at" Washington
Thursday evening. Nov.
10. See Mrs. and Mr. De
Honey give exhibitions in

and will talk to the Kiwanis at their

I Love a Lassie
I've Loved Her Kver Since She

Was a Baby -

65117 i Nanny
(The Wedding of Sandy McXab

fMy Bonnie, Bonnie Jean
SSllt Breakfast in Bed on Sunday

t Horn
The' Bounding Bounder
There Is Somebody Waiting for

Me

publlclty-ms- d' dance hall owners to at-
tract . sensatlon-hvngr- y people. The Tuesday luncheon at the Benson hotel.

International LivestoqR Exposition.
Judge Fehr resides in Indianapolis and
Is the editor of The Pet Stock Journal,
published at Gallon, Ohio. Members of
the Oregon branch of the Breeders' as-
sociation feel fortunate In securing Fehr
as Judge. A mass meeting of rabbit
fanciers has been called for 8 p. m.
Tuesday In Library hall, which will be

Tuesday afternoon as the guest of Poowners will stop at nothing and the curl
ous coma to their cnld attractions. tentate Frank S. Grant of Al Kader and

the Portland committee, the party will i
the latest ballroom and
classic dances. Bewley's
mammoth orchestra.Ladies 35c, gentlemen 65c
Dancing every Thursday

"In one such case, th boy was refused

In Complete Assortments and
Specially Priced

17.VJ for 1 ch Crash1L Towelinj-durabl- e

md absorbent.'

be taken over the city to view sitesa license because-h- was only IS. so
the dno hall manager went to Oregon proposed for a Shriners hospital, and aaddressed by Fehr. He will also be

honor guest st the association banquetCity and got a license for him there.
evening. Hard time prize
rag-ta- g party November
17. Don't miss our openhs parents had refused to give their at :30 p. m. Wednesday at the Imperial

All Linen Table
Cloths and Napkins

, of the Finest Qualities
70k70-i- n. All Linen TaWo Clothi at, ack.$ '9.50
22-i- n. Napkins (patterns" to match) at, dos.$ 12.50
7U90-in- . All Lines Table Cloths at, each. SI 0.50

65118 (We Parted on the Shore
1 1 Love to Be a Sailor. -consent. The girl was Just out of the hotel. 3C I Q. brown rart linn

ing.
DACIKG TACGHT

Beginners' classes start
at Murlark - hall, 23d atCity School Board She Is, My. Daisy

Crash toweling 17 inches wide.

3C V iot AU
JOC I U. Unen Crash Tow-
eling, brown and bleached.

MAIL OS9EB8 GIVE PEOMPT
ATTENTIONBoys' Dinner Guests

8 p. m. they will be gfven a formal din-
ner at the Multnomah hotel.
PARADE TO AUDITORIUM

After dinner, all Shriners In full dress
will form at the Multnomah hotel for
a parade to The Auditorium. The pa-
rade will be directed by Herman Yon
Borstel, marshall of Al Kader temple.
The main floor, of The Auditorium will
oc reserved for those in the parade.

Potentate Frank S. Grant of Al Kader
temple has sent invitations to Potentate
W. H. McNair of Hillah temple, Ash-ian- d

; Potentate Grcver C. Nolte and
Pfest Imperial Potentate Lewis Garrett-so- n,

both of Affifi temple, Tacoma ; Po- -

wasmngton, Monday eve-
ning. Advanced class Tuesday evening.
8 to 11:30. Beginners' class starts at
Cotillion hall Wednesday evening at V

sharp. Private lessons all hours at Cotil-
lion hall. Ah dances guaranteed in
eight lessons. Ladies J 2, gentlemen 15.

training school. They were married
on Wednesday and separated on Friday,
two days later. 'Their divorce suit is
now pending in the circuit court."

Judge who perform such ceremonies
"cannot help but' lower In the minds of
our young poopla the standard of respect
for the marriage relations," according
to Mrs. Baldwin. She said to remember
that the prayer book says the marriage
ceremony "is not by any means to be
entered into insdvlsedty or lightly ; but
reverently, discreetly, advisedly, soberly
snd In the fear of God."

22-inc- h Napkins (patterns to match) at, do. . 10c Each iTu cCk
o t t o n
Towels,

--it

Members of' the school board and ad-
ministrative officers of the school

were honor guests at a dinner given
71 x70-inc- h All Linen Table Cloths at, each

CFJOHNSOHPlAHgCC, I
.

..$12.50

..$10.50

..$13.50

..$12.50

..$13.50

Napkins (patterns to match) at, dox. size 15x30 inches.
1 C. 17U 'or Cotton

Plenty of practice. Learn from teachers
who can dance and teach dancing.-COTILLIO-

AND MURLARK HALLS
can be rented for all occasions. Phone
Broadway 2002.

by the faculty. of Benson Polytechnic
school Friday night. Serving was done Ix90-inc- h All Linen Table Cloths at, each. .

cll Hack Towels,by the boys of the school. 22-inc- h Napkins (patterns to match) at, down14 6TH, BET MOBRISOS and ALDER.
size 16x32 inches.

20c Each Hru cVowtiJO Yj yj O TIT"!
60x64-inc- h Mercerized hemmed Table Cloths at, each $1.50
72x72-inc- h Mercerised Hemstitched Table Cloths, each. . . . . .$2.00
15-inc- h Mercerized Napkins, hemmed, a(, dozen .$1.50
18-inc- h Mercerized hemmed Napkins at, dosea $2.00 size 18x36 inches.mm,

The New Styles in

after twenty-on- e years of fair dealing, following the growth of Portland, this institution will move to the southwest
corner of Washington and west park streets

' New Low Prices
on Brand New

Traveling
Bags

Ai-'I-M CA 16 and 18-i- n. Black
iL pT'.5U Cowhide . Traveling
Bars in cobra j"rain

VANITY
BAGS

Large assortment of new vanity
cases, shown in a variety of leath-
ers with" large Inside mirror, purse,
and fittings, with one and two-stra- p

saleeimmmie removal!a
A 4. CC AA 18-ln- ch leather lined

handles. Priced at $2.00. $2.50,black Travelin Bags.
$3.00. $3.50. $4.50, $5.50 ndTrav--At$6.00,,8tt,p in imitation

think of it; your favorite makes of standard merchandise
at real bargain prices. you will benefit.

this entire stock of men's fine wear will be closed out at practically cost in order toopen the new store with all fresh
merchandise

up to $11.00.

Women's Silk UmbrellasA i. 0 CO 18 -- 1 n c h imitationrL ptJ.J7 leat her Traveling
Our assortment. of women's Silk Umbrellas is large, and showsBags.

A 4-- J. CA 24-in- ch Matting in a variety of handles in bacolite, and fancy wood, fancy ferrules
to match, some plain made with paragon steel frames. Priced atJ-- a L 4-T.-

V

Suit Cases with
bound edge and straps. $5.50. $5.90. $6.50, $8.50 and up to $15.00.no exaggerations-- no misrepresentations

.$1.85 imrlantirAQW MAlr..rAn ELEGANCE IN NEWodd hatsall hats
the beat makes. A FALL LACES5.00 hats

6.00 haU
7.00 hats
7.5b hats

imported knits and cut
silks, for which this store
is famous.
$1.00 neckwear. . . .49c
$1.50 neckwear. . . .95c
$2.00 neckwear $1.35
$2.50 neckwear . . .$1.75
$3.00 neckwear . . .$1.95

...$ 2.95
.-- .$ 3.85
...$ 5.95
. ..$ 6.35
..$ 7.85
...$ 8.65
.. $11.85

all shirts
high-grad- e shirts

your fayokite makes
$1.50, $2 arrows $1.19
$3, $2.50 shirts.' $1.95
$4, $3.50 .hirts. . . . $2.95
$5, $4.50 shirts. $3.85
$6.50, $6 silk shirts $4.85
$8, $7.50 silk shirts $5.75
$10 silk shirts $7.65

this includes plain white
and, full-dre- ss shirts

$10.00 hats
$11.00 hats
$15.00 hats
$20.00 hats
$2.50 caps
$ 3.00 caps

At Temptingly Low Prices
Women who appreciate the beauty and usefulness of dainty Laces,

and who would purchase the same at most moderate prices, should
not fail to visit our special showing of all that is new and desirable
in Fall Laces for Frocks for Drapes--fo-r Trimmings for Fancy
Work for Undergarments for" Remodeling for Blouses, Guimpes,
etc Here youll find the desired Laces.

New arrivals daily in Flouncing? and AHovers. in Cire, Spanish. Radium, Chin-till- y

laces for Street and Evening Wear in Black, Brown, Navy, French Blue, etc.
One to five inch black Chantillv Lace for Garters and fiats, imitation Venise

$15.85ee.ee'
$3.50 neckwear . . . $2.35
$4.00 neckwear . . .$2.75
$5.00 neckwear . . .$3.65

vassar, iteming, rich-mon- d,

b. v. d., wilson
bros., g. & m., cooper; in
fact, every standard
make muslin, silk, lisle,
wool, silk lisle union suits
and two-pie-ce garments.
$ 1.50 garments. . .$1.10
$ 2.00 garments . . . $1.35
$ 2.50 garments. . .$1.85
$ 3.00 garments. . .$2.15
$ 3.50 garments. . .$2.45
$ 4.00 garments . . . $2.85
$ 4.50 garments . . . $3.45
$5.00 garments. . .$3.85
$ 6.00 garments . . . $4.65
$ 8.00 garments . . . $5.95
$ 9.00 garments. . .$6.85
$10.00 garments. . .$7.65
$20.00 garments. .$15.65

. ..$ 1.85

...$ 2.33
4.00 caps $ 2.95
5.00 caps $ 3.85

$
$ knitted golf

coats
finest quality.

lace and real Filet lace for neckwear and Calais, Vals and Imitation Duchess lacesJ

arrow, ide, e. & w.
collars by the
dozen . . . . .$1.75

sidley garters 35c,
now . ....... 17c
65c, now 37c

$2 to $3 christy eng-
lish caps . . . $1.35

odd lots dent's $2.00
and $2.50 gloves;
sizes 6f , 7, 71 and
7i ...95c

$1.25 suspenders 43c
b. v. d. union suits

at ......... $1.09
3 for 50c handker-

chiefs, 39c package
12 for . . . . .$1.50

full dress and tuxedo
vests at. ... off

all overcoats au hosiery $ 8.00 golf coats. .$5.95
$10.00 golf coats. .$7.45
$15.00 golf coats. .$9.85.aimported engiish rain

lor unaerwear.

LACES AT 5c YARD .
Just received, a Special Lot of Imported Cotton Lace Bands in 3, A and

: widths, also New Shipments of Zion and French Val edges and insertions in
double and single thread mesh. Imported and Domestic edges and insertions in

: Imitation Filet, Torchon and Cluny patterns.

$17.50 golf coats $12.15
$20.00 golf coats $13.85 1

night shirts gloves
including fur lined andand pajamas

onyx and all other leading
makes included; also english
wool hose.
25c hose, 2 for 25c
40c hose, 34c; 6 for... $1.95
75c silk or wool hose .... 63c

6 for ..$3.65
$1 silk or wool hose. . . . .79c

6 for .$4.65
$1.50 silk or wool hose. . .95c
$2.00 silk or wool hose, $1.35
$2.50 silk or wool hose, $1.75

coats, knox and other
wellknown makes of
overcoats greatly re-
duced.
$20.00 coaU $14.95
$30.00 coats $23.35
$37.50 coats . .. .$29.65
$40.00 coats .$32.35
$47.50 coats ..4. $37.85
$50.00 knox coats $39.85
$60.00 knox coaU $49.65
$72.50 coats ....$58.85
$100.00 coaU. . . .$79.25

auto gauntlets.
Women's Outing flannel Gowns and Petticoats
Values to Double Regularly See Our Third Street Window Display.
Full Size Well Made Heavy Windsor 'Slumber Scotch and Amos'
keag Outing, Flannel Gowns in All Sizes. '

All Gowns in this assortment are cut full size, have flat filled or French seams, double-yoke- d

and mercerized wash braid trimming, bluebird, white and neat stripe patterns.
Sleepy Hollow, Jackson and Peerless Gowns; also women's French and Windsor Flannel
Petticoats of generous size, in stripe, figured and bluebird outing flannels. All in thw

Iet$1.00.

$3.00 gloves $2.15
$3.50 gloves $2.55
$4.00 gloves $2.85
$5.00 gloves $3.75
$6, $6.50 gloves . . . $4.65
gauntlets in proportion.

madras, flannel and silk.
$ 2.50 pajamas . . $1 .95
$ 3.50 pajamas ... $2.65
$ 5.00 pajamas ... $3.55
$ 8.00 pajamas. . .$5.95
$10.00 pajamas. . .$7.35

this store is not going out of business simply preparing better service for you.

buy now while this stock is still complete
sale starts monday at 9 a. m.

AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE qiC AA
OF EXCLUSIVE COATS AT Op.WJ'

' " All Sizes 16 to 44 in Browns, Navy and Sorrento

Not many of thesebat each one of them is a perfect expression of the most advanced winter
modes. (Tailored and materialed to give that smart.youthfulness which marks the favorite fashion of
the season. Normandy and Rivolia Coats with throw, BeaverettJtr cloth collar, full silk lining modsts
with pull-throu- gh belt or, loose back, In sizes 16 to 44, in browns, navy and Sorrento. Underpriced
for this sale at $35.00.

mail
orders hxtur es

23inniopro
i 7 TVTTT1 Our Entire Stock of Pleated, 1 rU73 illJdJl1 Stripe nd Plaid Dress Skirts 73 Jr X1,filled sale"

,1 9

men's furnisher and hatter
331 Washington, near broadway

- ' , i exclusive but not' expensive

soon Washington at; west park iriiiniiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuminiiniimm


